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My paramount object in this struggle is to save the 
Union, and is not either to save or to destroy slavery.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN, 1862

When Presiden t Lincoln  issued h is call to the
states for seven ty-five thousand m ilitiam en

on  April 15, 1861, he envisioned them  serving for
on ly n inety days. Reaffirm ing h is lim ited war aim s,
he declared that he had “no purpose, directly or
indirectly, to in terfere with  slavery in  the States
where it exists.’’ With  a swift flourish  of federal force,
he hoped to show the folly of secession  and rapidly
return  the rebellious states to the Un ion . But the
war was to be neither brief nor lim ited. When  the
guns fell silen t four years later, hundreds of thou-
sands of soldiers on  both  sides lay dead, slavery was
ended forever, and the nation  faced the challenge 
of rein tegrating the defeated but still recalcitran t
South  in to the Union .

Bull Run Ends the “Ninety-Day War’’

Northern  newspapers, at first sharing Lincoln’s
expectation  of a quick victory, raised the cry, “On  to
Richm ond!” In  this yeasty atm osphere, a Union arm y

of som e th irty thousand m en  drilled near Washing-
ton  in  the sum m er of 1861. It was ill p repared for
battle, but the press and the public clam ored for
action . Lincoln  even tually concluded that an  attack
on  a sm aller Confederate force at Bull Run  (Manas-
sas Junction ), som e th irty m iles southwest of Wash-
ington , m ight be worth  a try. If successful, it would
dem onstrate the superiority of Un ion  arm s. It m ight
even  lead to the capture of the Confederate capital
at Richm ond, one hundred m iles to the south . If
Richm ond fell, secession  would be thoroughly dis-
credited, and the Union  could be restored without
dam age to the econom ic and social system  of the
South .

Raw Yankee recruits swaggered out of Washing-
ton  toward Bull Run  on  July 21, 1861, as if they were
headed for a sporting even t. Congressm en  and
spectators trailed along with  their lunch baskets to
witness the fun . At first the battle wen t well for the
Yankees. But “Stonewall’’ Jackson’s gray-clad war-
riors stood like a stone wall (here he won  his n ick-
nam e), and Confederate rein forcem en ts arrived
unexpectedly. Pan ic seized the green  Union  troops,
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m any of whom  fled in  sham eful confusion . The
Confederates, them selves too exhausted or disorgan-
ized to pursue, feasted on  captured lunches.

The “m ilitary p icn ic’’ at Bull Run , though not
decisive m ilitarily, bore sign ifican t psychological
and political consequences, m any of them  paradox-
ical. Victory was worse than  defeat for the South ,
because it in flated an  already dangerous overcon-
fidence. Many of the Southern  soldiers prom ptly
deserted, som e boastfu lly to disp lay their trophies,
others feeling that the war was now surely over.
Southern  en listm en ts fell off sharply, and prepara-
tions for a protracted conflict slackened. Defeat was
better than  victory for the Un ion , because it dis-
pelled all illusions of a one-punch war and caused
the Northerners to buckle down to the staggering
task at hand. It also set the stage for a war that
would be waged not m erely for the cause of Un ion
but also, even tually, for the abolition ist ideal of
em ancipation .

“Tardy George’’McClellan 
and the Peninsula Campaign

Northern  hopes brightened later in  1861, when
General George B. McClellan  was given  com m and
of the Arm y of the Potom ac, as the m ajor Un ion
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force near Washington  was now called. Red-haired
and red-m ustached, strong and stocky, McClellan
was a brillian t, th irty-four-year-old West Poin ter. As
a serious studen t of warfare who was dubbed
“Young Napoleon ,’’ he had seen  p len ty of fighting,

first in  the Mexican  War and then  as an  observer of
the Crim ean  War in  Russia.

Cocky George McClellan  em bodied a curious
m ixture of virtues and defects. He was a superb
organ izer and drillm aster, and he in jected sp lendid
m orale in to the Arm y of the Potom ac. Hating to sac-
rifice h is troops, he was idolized by h is m en , who
affectionately called h im  “Little Mac.’’ But he was a
perfection ist who seem s not to have realized that an
arm y is never ready to the last button  and that wars
cannot be won  without runn ing som e risks. He con-
sisten tly but erroneously believed that the enem y
outnum bered h im , partly because h is in telligence
reports from  the head of Pinkerton’s Detective
Agency were unreliable. He was overcautious—Lin-
coln  once accused h im  of having “the slows’’—and
he addressed the presiden t in  an  arrogan t tone that
a less forgiving person  would never have tolerated.
Privately the general referred to h is chief as a
“baboon .’’

As McClellan  doggedly con tinued to drill h is
arm y without m oving it toward Richm ond, the deri-
sive Northern  watchword becam e “All Quiet Along
the Potom ac.’’ The song of the hour was “Tardy
George’’ (McClellan ). After threaten ing to “borrow’’
the arm y if it was not going to be used, Lincoln
finally issued firm  orders to advance.

A reluctan t McClellan  at last decided upon  a
waterborne approach to Richm ond, which  lies at
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An observer behind the Union  lines described
the Federal troops’pell-m ell retreat from  the
battlefield at Bu ll Run:
“We called to them, t ried to tell them there
was no danger, called them to stop, implored
them to stand. We called them cowards,
denounced them in the most  offensive
terms, put  out  our heavy revolvers, and
threatened to shoot  them, but  all in vain; a
cruel, crazy, mad, hopeless panic possessed
them, and communicated to everybody
about  in front  and rear. The heat  was awful,
although now about  six; the men were
exhausted—their mouths gaped, their lips
cracked and blackened with powder of the
cart ridges they had bit ten off in bat t le, their
eyes staring in frenzy; no mortal ever saw
such a mass of ghast ly wretches.”



the western  base of a narrow pen insula form ed by
the Jam es and York Rivers—hence the nam e given  to
th is h istoric encoun ter: the Pen insula Cam paign .
McClellan  warily inched toward the Confederate
capital in  the spring of 1862 with  about 100,000
m en . After taking a m on th  to capture h istoric York-
town , which  bristled with  im itation  wooden  can-
non , he finally cam e with in  sight of the sp ires of
Richm ond. At th is crucial juncture, Lincoln  diverted
McClellan’s an ticipated rein forcem en ts to chase
“Stonewall’’ Jackson , whose lightn ing fein ts in  the
Shenandoah Valley seem ed to put Washington , D.C.,

in  jeopardy. Stalled in  fron t of Richm ond, McClellan
was further frustrated when  “Jeb’’ Stuart’s Confed-
erate cavalry rode com pletely around his arm y 
on  reconnaissance. Then  General Robert E. Lee
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Abraham  Lincoln  (1809–1865) treated the
dem ands of George McClellan  for
rein forcem en ts and h is excuses for inaction
with  in fin ite patience. One exception  cam e
when  the general com plained that h is horses
were tired. On  October 24, 1862, Lincoln
wrote,
“I have just  read your dispatch about  sore-
tongued and fat igued horses. Will you pardon
me for asking what  the horses of your army
have done since the bat t le of Ant ietam that
fat igues anything?”

McClellan's route
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launched a devastating coun terattack—the Seven
Days’ Battles—June 26–July 2, 1862. The Confeder-
ates slowly drove McClellan  back to the sea. The
Union  forces abandoned the Pen insula Cam paign
as a costly failure, and Lincoln  tem porarily aban-
doned McClellan  as com m ander of the Arm y of the
Potom ac—though Lee’s arm y had suffered som e
twen ty thousand casualties to McClellan’s ten  
thousand.

Lee had achieved a brillian t, if bloody, trium ph.
Yet the iron ies of h is accom plishm en t are striking. If
McClellan  had succeeded in  taking Richm ond and
ending the war in  m id-1862, the Un ion  would prob-
ably have been  restored with  m in im al disruption  
to the “peculiar in stitu tion .’’ Slavery would have 
survived, at least for a tim e. By his successful defense
of Richm ond and defeat of McClellan , Lee had in
effect ensured that the war would endure un til slav-
ery was uprooted and the Old South  thoroughly
destroyed. Lincoln  h im self, who had earlier pro-
fessed h is unwillingness to tam per with  slavery
where it already existed, now declared that the
rebels “cannot experim en t for ten  years trying to
destroy the governm ent and if they fail still com e
back in to the Union  unhurt.’’ He began  to draft an
em ancipation  proclam ation .

Union  strategy now turned toward total war. As
finally developed, the Northern  m ilitary p lan  had six
com ponen ts: first, slowly suffocate the South  by
blockading its coasts; second, liberate the slaves
and hence underm ine the very econom ic founda-
tions of the Old South; th ird, cut the Confederacy in
half by seizing con trol of the Mississippi River back-
bone; fourth , chop the Confederacy to p ieces by
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Main Thrusts, 1861–1865
Northern strategists at first believed
that the rebellion could be snuffed
out quickly by a swift, crushing
blow. But the stiffness of Southern
resistance to the Union’s early
probes, and the North’s inability to
strike with sufficient speed and
severity, revealed that the conflict
would be a war of attrition, long 
and bloody.
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A Confederate soldier assigned to burial
detail after the Seven  Days’Battles (1862)
wrote,
“The sights and smells that  assailed us were
simply indescribable . . . corpses swollen to
twice their original size, some of them
actually burst  asunder with the pressure of
foul gasses. . . . The odors were so
nauseat ing and so deadly that  in a short
t ime we all sickened and were lying with our
mouths close to the ground, most  of us
vomit ing profusely.”



sending troops through Georgia and the Carolinas;
fifth , decapitate it by capturing its capital at Rich-
m ond; and sixth  (th is was Ulysses Gran t’s idea espe-
cially), try everywhere to engage the enem y’s m ain
strength  and to grind it in to subm ission .

The War at Sea

The blockade started leakily: it was not clam ped
down all at once but was extended by degrees. A
watertight patrol of som e th irty-five hundred m iles
of coast was im possible for the hastily im provised
Northern  navy, which  coun ted converted yachts
and ferryboats in  its fleet. But blockading was sim -
plified by concen trating on  the principal ports and
in lets where dock facilities were available for load-
ing bulky bales of cotton .

How was the blockade regarded by the naval
powers of the world? Ordinarily, they probably
would have defied it, for it was never com pletely
effective and was especially sievelike at the outset.
But Britain , the greatest m aritim e nation , recog-
n ized it as binding and warned its sh ippers that they
ignored it at their peril. An  explanation  is easy.
Blockade happened to be the chief offensive
weapon  of Britain , which  was still Mistress of the
Seas. Britain  p lain ly did not wan t to tie its hands in  
a fu ture war by insisting that Lincoln  m ain tain
im possibly h igh  blockading standards.

Blockade-runn ing soon  becam e riskily p rof-
itable, as the growing scarcity of Southern  goods
drove prices skyward. The m ost successfu l b lock-
ade runners were swift, gray-pain ted steam ers,
scores of which  were specially bu ilt in  Scotland. A
leading rendezvous was the West Indies port of
Nassau , in  the British  Baham as, where at one tim e
th irty-five of the speedy sh ips rode at anchor. The
low-lying craft would take on  cargoes of arm s
brought in  by tram p steam ers from  Britain , leave
with  fraudulen t papers for “Halifax’’ (Canada), and
then  return  a few days later with  a cargo of cotton .
The risks were great, bu t the p rofits would m oun t to
700 percen t and m ore for lucky gam blers. Two suc-
cessfu l voyages m ight well pay for cap ture on  a
th ird . The lush  days of b lockade-runn ing finally
passed as Un ion  squadrons gradually p inched off
the leading Southern  ports, from  New Orleans to
Charleston .

The Northern  navy en forced the blockade with
high-handed practices. Yankee captains, for exam -
ple, would seize British  freighters on  the h igh  seas, if
laden  with  war supplies for the tiny port of Nassau
and other halfway stations. The justification  was
that obviously these sh ipm en ts were “ultim ately’’
destined, by devious routes, for the Confederacy.

London , although not happy, acquiesced in  th is
disagreeable doctrine of “ultim ate destination’’ or
“con tinuous voyage.’’ British  blockaders m ight need
to take advan tage of the sam e far-fetched in terpre-
tation  in  a fu ture war—as in  fact they did in  the
world war of 1914–1918.

The m ost alarm ing Confederate threat to the
blockade cam e in  1862. Resourceful Southerners
raised and reconditioned a form er wooden  U.S. war-
ship, the Merrim ack, and plated its sides with  old
iron  railroad rails. Renam ed the Virgin ia, th is clum sy
but powerful m onster easily destroyed two wooden
ships of the Union  navy in  the Virgin ia waters of
Chesapeake Bay; it also threatened catastrophe to
the en tire Yankee blockading fleet. (Actually the
hom em ade ironclad was not a seaworthy craft.)

A tiny Union  ironclad, the Monitor, built in
about one hundred days, arrived on  the scene in  the
n ick of tim e. For four hours, on  March 9, 1862, 
the little “Yankee cheesebox on  a raft’’ fought the
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When  news reached Washington  that the
Merrim ack had sunk two wooden  Yankee
warships w ith  ridicu lous ease, Presiden t
Lincoln , m uch “excited,”sum m oned his
advisers. Secretary of the Navy Gideon  Welles
(1802–1878) recorded,
“The most  frightened man on that  gloomy
day . . . was the Secretary of War [Stanton].
He was at  t imes almost  frant ic. . . . The
Merrimack, he said, would dest roy every
vessel in the service, could lay every city on
the coast  under cont ribut ion, could take
Fort ress Monroe. . . . Likely the first
movement  of the Merrimack would be to
come up the Potomac and disperse
Congress, dest roy the Capitol and public
buildings.”



wheezy Merrim ack to a standstill. Britain  and
France had already built several powerful ironclads,
but the first battle-testing of these new craft her-
alded the doom  of wooden  warships. A few m onths
after the h istoric battle, the Confederates destroyed
the Merrim ack to keep  it from  the grasp  of advanc-
ing Union  troops.

The Pivotal Point: Antietam

Robert E. Lee, having broken  the back of McClellan’s
assault on  Richm ond, next m oved northward. At the
Second Battle of Bull Run  (August 29–30, 1862), he
encoun tered a Federal force under General John
Pope. A handsom e, dashing, soldierly figure, Pope
boasted that in  the western  theater of war, from
which he had recen tly com e, he had seen  on ly the
backs of the enem y. Lee quickly gave h im  a fron t
view, furiously attacking Pope’s troops and in flicting
a crushing defeat.

Em boldened by th is success, Lee daringly thrust
in to Maryland. He hoped to strike a blow that would
not on ly encourage foreign  in terven tion  but also
seduce the still-wavering Border State and its sis-

ters from  the Union . The Confederate troops sang
lustily:

Thou  wilt not cower in  the dust,
Maryland! m y Maryland!

Thy gleam ing sword shall never rust,
Maryland! m y Maryland!

But the Marylanders did not respond to the
siren  song. The presence am ong the invaders of so
m any blanketless, hatless, and shoeless soldiers
dam pened the state’s ardor.

Even ts finally converged toward a critical battle
at An tietam  Creek, Maryland. Lincoln , yielding to
popular pressure, hastily restored “Little Mac’’ to
active com m and of the m ain  Northern  arm y. His
soldiers tossed their caps skyward and hugged h is
horse as they hailed h is return . Fortune shone upon
McClellan  when  two Union  soldiers found a copy of
Lee’s battle p lans wrapped around a packet of three
cigars dropped by a careless Confederate officer.
With  th is crucial p iece of in telligence in  hand,
McClellan  succeeded in  halting Lee at An tietam  on
Septem ber 17, 1862, in  one of the bitterest and
bloodiest days of the war.

An tietam  was m ore or less a draw m ilitarily. But
Lee, finding h is thrust parried, retired across the
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Potom ac. McClellan , from  whom  m uch m ore had
been  hoped, was rem oved from  his field com m and
for the second and final tim e. His num erous critics,
condem ning h im  for not having boldly pursued the
ever-dangerous Lee, finally got h is scalp.

The landm ark Battle of An tietam  was one of the
decisive engagem ents of world h istory—probably
the m ost decisive of the Civil War. Jefferson  Davis
was perhaps never again  so near victory as on  
that fateful sum m er day. The British  and French
governm ents were on  the verge of dip lom atic m edi-
ation , a form  of in terference sure to be angrily
resen ted by the North . An  alm ost certain  rebuff by
Washington  m ight well have spurred Paris and Lon-
don  in to arm ed collusion  with  Richm ond. But both
capitals cooled off when  the Union  disp layed unex-
pected power at An tietam , and their chill deepened
with  the passing m onths.

Bloody Antietam  was also the long-awaited
“victory’’ that Lincoln  needed for launching h is
Em ancipation  Proclam ation . The abolition ists had
long been  clam oring for action : Wendell Phillips
was denouncing the presiden t as a “first-rate sec-
ond-rate m an .’’ By m idsum m er of 1862, with  the
Border States safely in  the fold, Lincoln  was ready to
m ove. But he believed that to issue such an  edict on
the heels of a series of m ilitary disasters would be
folly. It would seem  like a confession  that the North ,
unable to conquer the South , was forced to call
upon  the slaves to m urder their m asters. Lincoln
therefore decided to wait for the outcom e of Lee’s
invasion .

Antietam  served as the needed em ancipation
springboard. The halting of Lee’s offensive was just
enough of a victory to justify Lincoln’s issuing, on
Septem ber 23, 1862, the prelim inary Em ancipa-
tion  Proclam ation . This hope-giving docum ent
announced that on  January 1, 1863, the presiden t
would issue a final proclam ation .

On  the scheduled date, he fu lly redeem ed his
prom ise, and the Civil War becam e m ore of a m oral
crusade as the fate of slavery and the South  it had
sustained was sealed. The war now becam e m ore of
what Lincoln  called a “rem orseless revolutionary
struggle.’’ After January 1, 1863, Lincoln  said, “The
character of the war will be changed. It will be one of
subjugation . . . . The [old] South  is to be destroyed
and replaced by new propositions and ideas.’’

A Proclamation Without Emancipation

Lincoln’s Em ancipation  Proclam ation  of 1863
declared “forever free” the slaves in  those Confeder-
ate states still in  rebellion . Bondsm en  in  the loyal
Border States were not affected, nor were those in
specific conquered areas in  the South—all told,
about 800,000. The tone of the docum ent was dull
and legalistic (one h istorian  has said that it had all
the m oral grandeur of a bill of lading). But if Lincoln
stopped short of a clarion  call for a holy war to
achieve freedom , he poin tedly concluded h is h is-
toric docum ent by declaring that the Proclam ation
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was “an  act of justice,” and calling for “the consider-
ate judgm ent of m ankind and the gracious favor of
Alm ighty God.”

The presiden tial pen  did not form ally strike the
shackles from  a single slave. Where Lincoln  could
presum ably free the slaves—that is, in  the loyal Bor-
der States—he refused to do so, lest he spur dis-
un ion . Where he could not—that is, in  the
Confederate states—he tried to. In  short, where he
cou ld he would not, and where he would he could
not. Thus the Em ancipation  Proclam ation  was
stronger on  proclam ation  than  em ancipation .

Yet m uch unofficial do-it-yourself liberation  did
take p lace. Thousands of jubilan t slaves, learn ing of
the proclam ation , flocked to the invading Union
arm ies, stripping already rundown plan tations of
their work force. In  th is sense the Em ancipation
Proclam ation  was heralded by the drum beat of run -
n ing feet. But m any fugitives would have com e any-
how, as they had from  the war’s outset. Lincoln’s
im m ediate goal was not on ly to liberate the slaves
but also to strengthen  the m oral cause of the Un ion
at hom e and abroad. This he succeeded in  doing. 
At the sam e tim e, Lincoln’s proclam ation  clearly
foreshadowed the u ltim ate doom  of slavery. This
was legally achieved by action  of the individual
states and by their ratification  of the Thirteen th
Am endm ent in  1865, eight m on ths after the Civil
War had ended. (For text, see the Appendix.) The
Em ancipation  Proclam ation  also fundam entally

changed the nature of the war because it effectively
rem oved any chance of a negotiated settlem en t.
Both  sides now knew that the war would be a fight
to the fin ish .

Public reactions to the long-awaited proclam a-
tion  of 1863 were varied. “God bless Abraham  Lin -
coln ,’’ exulted the an tislavery editor Horace Greeley
in  h is New York Tribune. But m any arden t abolition -
ists com plained that Lincoln  had not gone far
enough. On  the other hand, form idable num bers of
Northerners, especially in  the “Butternut’’ regions of
the Old Northwest and the Border States, felt that he
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Emancipat ion in the South
President Lincoln believed that
emancipation of the slaves,
accompanied by compensation to
their owners, would be fairest to
the South. He formally proposed
such an amendment to the
Constitution in December 1862.
What finally emerged was the
Thirteenth Amendment of 1865,
which freed all slaves without
compensation.

Many of the British  aristocrats were
un friendly to the North , and the London
Spectator sneered at Lincoln’s so-called
Em ancipation  Proclam ation:
“The Government  liberates the enemy’s slaves
as it  would the enemy’s cat t le, simply to
weaken them in the coming conflict . . . . The
principle asserted is not  that  a human being
cannot  just ly own another, but  that  he
cannot  own him unless he is loyal to the
United States.”



had gone too far. A cyn ical Dem ocratic rhym ester
quipped,

Honest old Abe, when  the war first began ,
Den ied abolition  was part of h is plan;
Honest old Abe has since m ade a decree,
The war m ust go on  till the slaves are all free.
As both  can’t be honest, w ill som e one tell how,
If honest Abe then , he is honest Abe now?

Opposition  m ounted in  the North against sup-
porting an  “abolition  war’’; ex-president Pierce and
others felt that em ancipation  should not be “in-
flicted’’ on  the slaves. Many Boys in  Blue, especially
from  the Border States, had volunteered to fight for
the Union, not against slavery. Desertions increased
sharply. The crucial congressional elections in  the
autum n of 1862 went heavily against the adm inistra-
tion , particularly in  New York, Pennsylvania, and
Ohio. Dem ocrats even  carried Lincoln’s Illinois,
although they did not secure control of Congress.

The Em ancipation  Proclam ation  caused an  out-
cry to rise from  the South  that “Lincoln  the fiend’’
was trying to stir up  the “hellish  passions’’ of a slave
insurrection . Aristocrats of Europe, noting that the
proclam ation  applied on ly to rebel slaveholders,
were inclined to sym pathize with  Southern  protests.
But the Old World working classes, especially in
Britain , reacted otherwise. They sensed that the
proclam ation  spelled the u ltim ate doom  of slavery,
and m any laborers were m ore determ ined than  ever
to oppose in terven tion . Gradually the dip lom atic
position  of the Un ion  im proved.

The North  now had m uch the stronger m oral
cause. In  addition  to preserving the Union , it 
had com m itted itself to freeing the slaves. The 
m oral position  of the South  was correspondingly 
dim in ished.

Blacks Battle Bondage

As Lincoln  m oved to em ancipate the slaves, he also
took steps to en list blacks in  the arm ed forces.
Although som e African -Am ericans had served in
the Revolution  and the War of 1812, the regular
arm y con tained no blacks at the war’s outset, and
the War Departm en t refused to accept those free
Northern  blacks who tried to volun teer. (The Union
navy, however, en rolled m any blacks, m ain ly as
cooks, stewards, and firem en .)

But as m anpower ran  low and em ancipation
was proclaim ed, black en listees were accepted,
som etim es over ferocious protests from  Northern  as
well as Southern  whites. By war’s end som e 180,000
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Lincoln  (1809–1865) defended h is policies
toward blacks in  an  open  letter to Dem ocrats
on  August 26, 1863:
“You say you will not  fight  to free negroes.
Some of them seem willing to fight  for you;
but , no mat ter. Fight  you, then, exclusively to
save the Union. I issued the proclamat ion on
purpose to aid you in saving the Union.”



blacks served in  the Union  arm ies, m ost of them
from  the slave states, but m any from  the free-soil
North . Blacks accoun ted for about 10 percen t of the
total en listm en ts in  the Un ion  forces on  land and
sea and included two Massachusetts regim en ts
raised largely through the efforts of the ex-slave
Frederick Douglass.

Black fighting m en  unquestionably had their
hearts in  the war against slavery that the Civil War
had becom e after Lincoln  proclaim ed em ancipa-
tion . Participating in  about five hundred engage-
m ents, they received twenty-two Congressional
Medals of Honor—the highest m ilitary award. Their
casualties were extrem ely heavy; m ore than  thirty-
eight thousand died, whether from  battle, sickness,
or reprisals from  vengeful m asters. Many, when  cap-
tured, were put to death as slaves in  revolt, for not
un til 1864 did the South recognize them  as prisoners
of war. In  one notorious case, several black soldiers
were m assacred after they had form ally surrendered
at Fort Pillow, Tennessee. Thereafter vengeful black
units cried “Rem em ber Fort Pillow’’ as they swung
in to battle and vowed to take no prisoners.

For reasons of pride, prejudice, and princip le,
the Confederacy could not bring itself to en list
slaves un til a m on th  before the war ended, and then
it was too late. Meanwhile, tens of thousands were

forced in to labor battalions, the building of fortifica-
tions, the supplying of arm ies, and other war-
connected activities. Slaves m oreover were “the
stom ach of the Confederacy,’’ for they kept the
farm s going while the white m en  fought.

Iron ically, the great m ass of Southern  slaves did
little to help  their Northern  liberators, white or
black. A thousand scattered torches in  the hands of
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An affidavit by a Union  sergean t described
the fate of one group of black Union  troops
captured by the Con federates:
“All the negroes found in blue uniform or with
any outward marks of a Union soldier upon
him was killed—I saw some taken into the
woods and hung—Others I saw st ripped of
all their clothing and they stood upon the
bank of the river with their faces riverwards
and then they were shot—St ill others were
killed by having their brains beaten out  by
the but t  end of the muskets in the hands of
the Rebels.”



a thousand slaves would have brought the Southern
soldiers hom e, and the war would have ended.
Through the “grapevine,’’ the blacks learned of Lin -
coln’s Em ancipation  Proclam ation . The bulk of
them , whether because of fear, loyalty, lack of lead-
ership, or strict policing, did not cast off their
chains. But tens of thousands revolted “with  their
feet’’ when  they abandoned their p lan tations upon
the approach or arrival of Un ion  arm ies, with  or
without em ancipation  proclam ations. About twenty-
five thousand joined Sherm an’s m arch through Geor-
gia in  1864, and their presence in  such num bers 
created problem s of supply and discip line.

Lee’s Last Lunge at Gettysburg

After An tietam , Lincoln  replaced McClellan  as com -
m ander of the Arm y of the Potom ac with  General 
A. E. Burnside, whose ornate side-whiskers cam e to
be known as “burnsides’’ or “sideburns.’’ Protesting
his un fitness for th is responsibility, Burnside proved
it when  he launched a rash  fron tal attack on  Lee’s
strong position  at Fredericksburg, Virgin ia, on
Decem ber 13, 1862. A chicken  could not have lived
in  the line of fire, rem arked one Confederate officer.
More than  ten  thousand Northern  soldiers were
killed or wounded in  “Burnside’s Slaughter Pen .’’

A new slaughter pen  was prepared when  Gen-
eral Burnside yielded h is com m and to “Fighting
Joe’’ Hooker, an  aggressive officer but a headstrong
subordinate. At Chancellorsville, Virgin ia, May 2–4,
1863, Lee daringly divided h is num erically in ferior
force and sen t “Stonewall’’ Jackson  to attack the
Union  flank. The strategy worked. Hooker, tem -
porarily dazed by a near h it from  a cannonball, was
badly beaten  but not crushed. This victory was
probably Lee’s m ost brillian t, but it was dearly
bought. Jackson  was m istaken ly shot by h is own
m en  in  the gathering dusk and died a few days later.
“I have lost m y right arm ,’’ lam en ted Lee. Southern
folklore relates how Jackson  outflanked the angels
while galloping in to heaven .

Lee now prepared to follow up h is stunn ing vic-
tory by invading the North  again , th is tim e through
Pennsylvan ia. A decisive blow would add strength  to
the noisy peace prodders in  the North  and would
also encourage foreign  in terven tion—still a South-
ern  hope. Three days before the battle was joined,
Union  general George G. Meade—scholarly, unspec-
tacular, abrupt—was aroused from  his sleep at 2 A.M.
with  the unwelcom e news that he would replace
Hooker.

Quite by acciden t, Meade took h is stand atop  a
low ridge flanking a shallow valley near quiet little
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3In  August 1863 Lincoln  wrote to Gran t that
en listing black soldiers
“works doubly, weakening the enemy and
st rengthening us.”

In  Decem ber 1863 he announced,
“It  is difficult  to say they are not  as good
soldiers as any.”

In  August 1864 he said,
“Abandon all the posts now garrisoned by
black men, take 150,000 [black] men from
our side and put  them in the bat t lefield or
cornfield against  us, and we would be com-
pelled to abandon the war in three weeks.”
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Abraham Lincoln’s
Gettysburg Address
Political speeches are unfor-
tunately all too often com -
posed of claptrap, platitudes,
and just plain  bunk—and
they are frequently written  by
som eone other than the per-
son delivering them . But
Abraham  Lincoln’s address at
the dedication of the cem e-
tery at Gettysburg battlefield
on Novem ber 19, 1863, has
long been recognized as a
m asterpiece of political ora-
tory and as a foundational
docum ent of the Am erican
political system , as weighty a
statem ent of the national
purpose as the Declaration of
Independence (which it
deliberately echoes in  its
statem ent that all m en are
created equal) or even the
Constitution itself. In  just
two hundred seventy-two
sim ple but eloquent words
that Lincoln him self indis-
putably wrote, he sum m a-
rized the case for Am erican
nationhood. What are his
principal argum ents? What
values did he invoke?  What
did he think was at stake in
the Civil War? (Conspicu-
ously, he m akes no direct
m ention of slavery in  this
address.) Another speech that Lincoln gave in  1861
offers som e clues. He said, “I have often inquired of
m yself what great principle or idea it was that kept
this [nation] together. It was not the m ere separation

of the colonies from  the m otherland, but that senti-
m ent in  the Declaration of Independence which
gave liberty not alone to the people of this country,
but hope to the world, for all future tim e.”



Gettysburg, Pennsylvan ia. There h is 92,000 m en  in
blue locked in  furious com bat with  Lee’s 76,000
gray-clad warriors. The battle seesawed across the
rolling green  slopes for three agon izing days, Ju ly
1–3, 1863, and the outcom e was in  doubt un til the
very end. The failure of General George Pickett’s
m agn ificen t but fu tile charge finally broke the back
of the Confederate attack—and broke the heart of
the Confederate cause.

Pickett’s charge has been  called the “high tide of
the Confederacy.’’ It defined both  the northernm ost
poin t reached by any sign ifican t Southern  force and
the last real chance for the Confederates to win  the
war. As the Battle of Gettysburg raged, a Confeder-
ate peace delegation  was m oving under a flag of
truce toward the Union  lines near Norfolk, Virgin ia.
Jefferson  Davis hoped h is negotiators would arrive

in  Washington  from  the south  just as Lee’s tri-
um phan t arm y m arched on  it from  Gettysburg to
the north . But the victory at Gettysburg belonged to
Lincoln , who refused to allow the Confederate
peace m ission  to pass through Union  lines. From
now on , the Southern  cause was doom ed. Yet the
m en  of Dixie fought on  for nearly two years longer,
through sweat, blood, and weariness of sp irit.

Later in  that dreary autum n of 1863, with  the
graves still fresh , Lincoln  journeyed to Gettysburg 
to dedicate the cem etery. He read a two-m inute
address, following a two-hour speech by the orator
of the day. Lincoln’s noble rem arks were branded by
the London  Tim es as “ludicrous’’ and by Dem ocratic
editors as “dishwatery’’ and “silly.’’ The address at-
tracted relatively little atten tion  at the tim e, but the
presiden t was speaking for the ages.

The War in the West

Even ts in  the western  theater of the war at last pro-
vided Lincoln  with  an  able general who did not have
to be shelved after every reverse. Ulysses S. Gran t
had been  a m ediocre studen t at West Poin t, distin -
guishing h im self on ly in  horsem anship, although he
did fairly well at m athem atics. After fighting cred-
itably in  the Mexican  War, he was stationed at iso-
lated fron tier posts, where boredom  and loneliness
drove h im  to drink. Resign ing from  the arm y to
avoid a court-m artial for drunkenness, he failed at
various business ven tures, and when  war cam e, he
was working in  h is father’s leather store in  Illinois
for $50 a m on th .

Gran t did not cut m uch of a figure. The shy and
silen t shopkeeper was short, stooped, awkward,
stubble-bearded, and sloppy in  dress. He m anaged
with  som e difficulty to secure a colonelcy in  the vol-
un teers. From  then  on , h is m ilitary experience—
com bined with  h is boldness, resourcefulness, and
tenacity—catapulted h im  on  a m eteoric rise.

Gran t’s first signal success cam e in  the northern
Tennessee theater. After heavy fighting, he captured
Fort Henry and Fort Donelson  on  the Tennessee and
Cum berland Rivers in  February 1862. When  the
Confederate com m ander at Fort Donelson  asked for
term s, Gran t blun tly dem anded “an  unconditional
and im m ediate surrender.’’

Gran t’s trium ph in  Tennessee was crucial. It not
on ly riveted Ken tucky m ore securely to the Union
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The Bat t le of Get tysburg, 1863 With the failure of Pickett’s
charge, the fate of the Confederacy was sealed—though the
Civil War dragged on for almost two more bloody years.
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but also opened the gateway to the strategically
im portan t region  of Tennessee, as well as to Georgia
and the heart of Dixie. Gran t next attem pted to
exploit h is victory by capturing the junction  of the
m ain  Confederate north-south  and east-west rail-
roads in  the Mississippi Valley at Corin th , Missis-
sippi. But a Confederate force foiled h is p lans in  a
gory battle at Shiloh , just over the Tennessee border
from  Corin th , on  April 6–7, 1862. Though Gran t suc-
cessfully coun terattacked, the im pressive Confeder-
ate showing at Shiloh  confirm ed that there would be
no quick end to the war in  the West.

Lincoln  resisted all dem ands for the rem oval of
“Unconditional Surrender’’ Gran t, in sisting, “I can’t
spare th is m an ; he fights.’’ When  talebearers later
told Lincoln  that Gran t drank too m uch, the presi-
den t allegedly replied, “Find m e the brand, and I’ll
send a barrel to each of m y other generals.’’ There is
no evidence that Gran t’s drinking habits seriously
im paired h is m ilitary perform ance.

Other Un ion  thrusts in  the West were in  the
m aking. In  the spring of 1862, a flotilla com m anded
by David G. Farragut joined with  a Northern  arm y to
strike the South  a blow by seizing New Orleans. With

Union  gunboats both  ascending and descending
the Mississippi, the eastern  part of the Confederacy
was left with  a jeopardized back door. Through th is
narrowing en trance, between  Vicksburg, Missis-
sippi, and Port Hudson , Louisiana, flowed herds of
vitally needed cattle and other provisions from
Louisiana and Texas. The fortress of Vicksburg,
located on  a hairp in  turn  of the Mississippi, was the
South’s sen tinel protecting the lifeline to the west-
ern  sources of supply.

General Gran t was now given  com m and of the
Union  forces attacking Vicksburg and in  the teeth  of
grave difficulties disp layed rare skill and daring. The
siege of Vicksburg was h is best-fought cam paign  of
the war. The beleaguered city at length  surrendered,
on  July 4, 1863, with  the garrison  reduced to eating
m ules and rats. Five days later cam e the fall of Port
Hudson , the last Southern  bastion  on  the Missis-
sippi. The sp inal cord of the Confederacy was now
severed, and, in  Lincoln’s quain t phrase, the Father
of Waters at last flowed “unvexed to the sea.’’

The Union victory at Vicksburg (July 4, 1863)
cam e the day after the Confederate defeat at Gettys-
burg. The political significance of these back-to-back
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m ilitary successes was m onum ental. Reopening the
Mississippi helped to quell the Northern peace agita-
tion in  the “Butternut’’ area of the Ohio River valley.
Confederate control of the Mississippi had cut off that
region’s usual trade routes down the Ohio-Mississippi
River system  to New Orleans, thus adding econom ic
pain  to that border section’s already shaky support for
the “abolition war.’’ The twin victories also conclu-
sively tipped the diplom atic scales in  favor of the
North, as Britain  stopped delivery of the Laird ram s to
the Confederates and as France killed a deal for the
sale of six naval vessels to the Richm ond governm ent.
By the end of 1863, all Confederate hopes for foreign
help were irretrievably lost.

Sherman Scorches Georgia

General Gran t, the victor of Vicksburg, was now
transferred to the east Tennessee theater, where
Confederates had driven  Union  forces from  the bat-

tlefield at Chickam auga in to the city of Chat-
tanooga, to which  they then  laid siege. Gran t won  a
series of desperate engagem ents in  Novem ber 1863
in  the vicin ity of besieged Chattanooga, including
Missionary Ridge and Lookout Moun tain  (“the Bat-
tle Above the Clouds’’). Chattanooga was liberated,
the state was cleared of Confederates, and the way
was thus opened for an  invasion  of Georgia. Gran t
was rewarded by being m ade general in  chief.

Georgia’s conquest was en trusted to General
William  Tecum seh Sherm an . Red-haired and red-
bearded, grim -faced and ru th less, he captured
Atlan ta in  Septem ber 1864 and burned the city in
Novem ber of that year. He then  daringly left h is sup-
ply base, lived off the coun try for som e 250 m iles,
and weeks later em erged at Savannah on  the sea. A
rousing Northern  song (“Marching Through Geor-
gia’’) put it,
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In  the sou thern  tier of Ohio, Indiana, and
Illinois, sym pathy for the Sou th  com bined
with  hostility to the Northeast to stim u late
talk  of a “Northwest Con federacy”that wou ld
itself secede from  the Union  and m ake a
separate peace with  the Con federacy. These
sen tim en ts were fueled by econom ic griev-
ances stem m ing from  the closure of the
Mississippi River to trade, and they gained
strength  after Lincoln’s Em ancipation  Proc-
lam ation . Warned one Ohio congressm an  
in  January 1863,
“If you of the East , who have found this war
against  the South, and for the negro, grat i-
fying to your hate or profitable to your purse,
will cont inue it  . . . [be prepared for] eternal
divorce between the West  and the East .”

Another Ohio congressm an , giving great
urgency to the Union  effort to reopen  the
Mississippi River, declared,
“The erect ion of the states watered by the
Mississippi and it s t ributaries into an
independent  Republic is the talk of every
other western man.”



“Sherm an’s dashing Yankee boys w ill never
reach the coast!’’

So the saucy rebels said—and ’t was a handsom e
boast.

But Sherm an’s hated “Blue Bellies,’’ sixty thou-
sand strong, cut a sixty-m ile swath  of destruction
through Georgia. They burned buildings, leaving
on ly the blackened chim neys (“Sherm an’s Sen-
tinels’’). They tore up  railroad rails, heated them
red-hot, and twisted them  in to “iron  doughnuts’’
and “Sherm an’s hairp ins.’’ They bayoneted fam ily
portraits and ran  off with  valuable “souven irs.’’ “War
. . . is all hell,’’ adm itted Sherm an  later, and he
proved it by h is efforts to “m ake Georgia howl.’’ One
of h is m ajor purposes was to destroy supplies des-
tined for the Confederate arm y and to weaken  the
m orale of the m en  at the fron t by waging war on
their hom es.

Sherm an  was a p ioneer practitioner of “total
war.’’ His success in  “Sherm an izing’’ the South  was
attested by increasing num bers of Confederate
desertions. Although his m ethods were brutal, he
probably shortened the struggle and hence saved
lives. But there can  be no doubt that the discip line
of h is arm y at tim es broke down, as roving riffraff
(Sherm an’s “bum m ers’’) engaged in  an  orgy of 
p illaging. “Sherm an  the Brute’’ was un iversally
dam ned in  the South .

After seizing Savannah as a Christm as presen t
for Lincoln , Sherm an’s arm y veered north  in to
South  Carolina, where the destruction  was even
m ore vicious. Many Union  soldiers believed that
th is state, the “hell-hole of secession ,’’ had wan ton ly
provoked the war. The capital city, Colum bia, burst
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in to flam es, in  all probability the handiwork of the
Yankee invader. Crunching northward, Sherm an’s
conquering arm y had rolled deep  in to North  Car-
olina by the tim e the war ended.

The Politics of War

Presiden tial elections com e by the calendar and not
by the crisis. As fate would have it, the election  of
1864 fell m ost inopportunely in  the m idst of war.

Political in fighting in  the North  added greatly to
Lincoln’s cup of woe. Factions with in  h is own  party,
distrusting h is ability or doubting h is com m itm en t
to abolition , sought to tie h is hands or even  rem ove
him  from  office. Conspicuous am ong his critics was
a group led by the overam bitious secretary of the
Treasury, Salm on  Chase. Especially burdensom e to
Lincoln  was the creation  of the Congressional Com -
m ittee on  the Conduct of the War, form ed in  late
1861. It was dom inated by “radical’’ Republicans
who resen ted the expansion  of presiden tial power
in  wartim e and who pressed Lincoln  zealously on
em ancipation .

Most dangerous of all to the Un ion  cause were
the Northern  Dem ocrats. Deprived of the talen t that
had departed with  the Southern  wing of the party,
those Dem ocrats rem ain ing in  the North  were left
with  the tain t of association  with  the seceders.
Tragedy befell the Dem ocrats—and the Un ion—
when  their gifted leader, Stephen  A. Douglas, died of
typhoid fever seven  weeks after the war began .

Unshakably devoted to the Un ion , he probably
could have kept m uch of h is following on  the path
of loyalty.

Lacking a leader, the Dem ocrats divided. A large
group of “War Dem ocrats’’ patriotically supported
the Lincoln  adm in istration , but tens of thousands of
“Peace Dem ocrats’’ did not. At the extrem e were the
so-called Copperheads, nam ed for the poisonous
snake, which  strikes without a warn ing rattle. Cop-
perheads open ly obstructed the war through attacks
against the draft, against Lincoln , and especially,
after 1863, against em ancipation . They denounced
the presiden t as the “Illinois Ape’’ and condem ned
the “Nigger War.’’ They com m anded considerable
political strength  in  the southern  parts of Ohio,
Indiana, and Illinois.

Notorious am ong the Copperheads was a som e-
tim e congressm an  from  Ohio, Clem en t L. Vallan -
digham . This tem pestuous character possessed
brillian t oratorical gifts and unusual talen ts for stir-
ring up  trouble. A Southern  partisan , he publicly
dem anded an  end to the “wicked and cruel’’ war.
The civil courts in  Ohio were open , and he should
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A letter picked up on  a dead Confederate in
North Carolina and addressed to his “deer
sister”concluded that
it  was “dam fulishness” t rying to “lick shurmin.”
He had been get t ing “nuthin but  hell & lots uv
it” ever since he saw the “dam yanks,” and he
was “t irde uv it .” He would head for home now,
but  his old horse was “plaid out .” If the “dam
yankees” had not  got  there yet , it  would be a
“dam wunder.” They were thicker than “lise on
a hen and a dam site ornerier.”



have been  tried in  them  for sedition . But he was
convicted by a m ilitary tribunal in  1863 for treason-
able u tterances and was then  sen tenced to prison .
Lincoln  decided that if Vallandigham  liked the Con-
federates so m uch, he ought to be ban ished to their
lines. This was done.

Vallandigham  was not so easily silenced. Work-
ing h is way to Canada, he ran  for the governorship
of Ohio on  foreign  soil and polled a substan tial but
insufficien t vote. He returned to h is own  state
before the war ended, and although he defied “King
Lincoln’’ and spat upon  a m ilitary decree, he was
not further prosecuted. The strange case of Vallan -
digham  inspired Edward Everett Hale to write h is
m oving but fictional story of Philip  Nolan , The Man
Withou t a Coun try (1863), which  was im m ensely
popular in  the North  and which  helped stim ulate
devotion  to the Union . Nolan  was a young arm y
officer found guilty of participation  in  the Aaron
Burr p lot of 1806 (see p. 223). He had cried out in
court, “Dam n the United States! I wish  I m ay never
hear of the Un ited States again !’’ For th is outburst
he was condem ned to a life of eternal exile on  Am er-
ican  warships.

The Election of 1864

As the election  of 1864 approached, Lincoln’s pre-
carious authority depended on  h is retain ing Repub-
lican  support while sp iking the threat from  the
Peace Dem ocrats and Copperheads.

Fearing defeat, the Republican  party executed 
a clever m aneuver. Join ing with  the War Dem ocrats,
it p roclaim ed itself to be the Union  party. Thus 
the Republican  party passed tem porarily out of 
existence.

Lincoln’s renom ination  at first encountered 
surprisingly strong opposition . Hostile factions
whipped up considerable agitation  to shelve hom ely
“Old Abe’’ in  favor of his handsom e nem esis, Secre-
tary of the Treasury Chase. Lincoln  was accused of

lacking force, of being overready to com prom ise, of
not having won the war, and of having shocked
m any sensitive souls by his ill-tim ed and earthy
jokes. (“Prince of Jesters,’’ one journal called him .)
But the “ditch Lincoln’’ m ove collapsed, and he was
nom inated by the Union  party without serious 
dissen t.

Lincoln’s runn ing m ate was ex-tailor Andrew
Johnson , a loyal War Dem ocrat from  Tennessee who
had been  a sm all slaveowner when  the conflict
began . He was p laced on  the Union  party ticket to
“sew up’’ the election  by attracting War Dem ocrats
and the voters in  the Border States, and, sadly, with
no proper regard for the possibility that Lincoln
m ight die in  office. Southerners and Copperheads
alike condem ned both  candidates as birds of a
feather: two ignoran t, th ird-rate, boorish , back-
woods politicians born  in  log cabins.

Em battled Dem ocrats—regular and Copper-
head—nom inated the deposed and overcautious
war hero, General McClellan . The Copperheads
m anaged to force in to the Dem ocratic p latform  a
plank denouncing the prosecution  of the war as a
failure. But McClellan , who could not otherwise
have faced h is old com rades-in -arm s, repudiated
th is defeatist declaration .

The cam paign  was noisy and nasty. The Dem o-
crats cried, “Old Abe rem oved McClellan . We’ll now
rem ove Old Abe.’’ They also sang, “Mac Will Win  the
Union  Back.’’ The Union  party supporters shouted
for “Uncle Abe and Andy’’ and urged, “Vote as you
shot.’’ Their m ost effective slogan , growing out of a
rem ark by Lincoln , was “Don’t swap horses in  the
m iddle of the river.’’

Lincoln’s reelection  was at first gravely in  doubt.
The war was going badly, and Lincoln  h im self gave
way to despondency, fearing that political defeat
was im m inen t. The an ti-Lincoln  Republicans, tak-
ing heart, started a new m ovem ent to “dum p’’ Lin -
coln  in  favor of som eone else.

But the atm osphere of gloom  was changed elec-
trically, as balloting day neared, by a succession  of
Northern  victories. Adm iral Farragut captured
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Mobile, Alabam a, after defian tly shouting the now
fam ous order, “Dam n the torpedoes! Go ahead.’’
General Sherm an  seized Atlan ta. General (“Little
Phil’’) Sheridan  laid waste the verdan t Shenandoah
Valley of Virgin ia so thoroughly that in  h is words “a
crow could not fly over it without carrying h is
rations with  h im .’’

The president pulled through, but nothing more
than necessary was left to chance. At election time
many Northern soldiers were furloughed home to

support Lincoln at the polls. One Pennsylvania veteran
voted forty-nine times—once for himself and once 
for each absent member of his company. Other North-
ern soldiers were permitted to cast their ballots at the
front.

Lincoln , bolstered by the “bayonet vote,” van-
quished McClellan  by 212 electoral votes to 21, los-
ing on ly Kentucky, Delaware, and New Jersey. But
“Little Mac’’ ran  a closer race than  the electoral
count indicates. He netted a healthy 45 percen t of
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(showing popular vote by county)
Lincoln also carried California, 
Oregon, and Nevada, but there was a
considerable McClellan vote in each.
Note McClellan’s strength in the Border
States and in the southern tier of Ohio,
Indiana, and Illinois—the so-called
“Butternut” region.
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the popular vote, 1,803,787 to Lincoln’s 2,206,938,
piling up m uch support in  the Southerner-in filtrated
states of the Old Northwest, in  New York, and also 
in  his native state of Pennsylvan ia (see m ap on  
p. 470).

One of the m ost crushing losses suffered by the
South  was the defeat of the Northern  Dem ocrats in
1864. The rem oval of Lincoln  was the last ghost of a
hope for a Confederate victory, and the Southern
soldiers would wishfully shout, “Hurrah  for McClel-
lan !’’ When  Lincoln  trium phed, desertions from  the
sinking Southern  sh ip  increased sharply.

Grant Outlasts Lee

After Gettysburg, Gran t was brought in  from  the
West over Meade, who was blam ed for failing to pur-
sue the defeated but always dangerous Lee. Lincoln
needed a general who, em ploying the superior
resources of the North , would have the in testinal
stam ina to drive ever forward, regardless of casual-
ties. A soldier of bulldog tenacity, Gran t was the m an
for th is m eat-grinder type of warfare. His overall
basic strategy was to assail the enem y’s arm ies
sim ultaneously, so that they could not assist one
another and hence could be destroyed p iecem eal.
His personal m otto was “When  in  doubt, fight.’’ Lin -

coln  urged h im  to “chew and choke, as m uch as 
possible.’’

A grim ly determ ined Gran t, with  m ore than
100,000 m en , struck toward Richm ond. He engaged
Lee in  a series of furious battles in  the Wilderness of
Virgin ia, during May and June of 1864, notably in
the leaden  hurricane of the “Bloody Angle’’ and
“Hell’s Half Acre.’’ In  th is Wilderness Cam paign ,
Gran t suffered about fifty thousand casualties, or
nearly as m any m en  as Lee com m anded at the start.
But Lee lost about as heavily in  proportion .

In  a ghastly gam ble, on  June 3, 1864, Gran t
ordered a fron tal assault on  the im pregnable posi-
tion  of Cold Harbor. The Union  soldiers advanced to
alm ost certain  death  with  papers p inned on  their
backs bearing their nam es and addresses. In  a few
m inutes, about seven  thousand m en  were killed or
wounded.

Public opin ion  in  the North  was appalled by th is
“blood and guts’’ type of fighting. Critics cried that
“Gran t the Butcher’’ had gone insane. But h is basic
strategy of ham m ering ahead seem ed brutally nec-
essary; he could trade two m en  for one and still beat
the enem y to its knees. “I propose to fight it out on
th is line,’’ he wrote, “if it takes all sum m er.’’ It did—
and it also took all autum n, all win ter, and a part of
the spring.

In  February 1865 the Confederates, tasting the
bitter dregs of defeat, tried desperately to negotiate
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Grant ’s Virginia Campaign, 1864–1865
The Wilderness Campaign pitted soldier against
desperate soldier in some of the most brutal and
terrifying fighting of the Civil War. “No one could
see the fight fifty feet from him,” a Union private
recalled of his month spent fighting in Virginia. 
“The lines were very near each other, and from the
dense underbrush and the tops of trees came puffs
of smoke, the ‘ping’ of the bullets and the yell of
the enemy. It was a blind and bloody hunt to the
death, in bewildering thickets, rather than a battle.”



for peace between  the “two coun tries.’’ Lincoln  h im -
self m et with  Confederate represen tatives aboard a
Union  ship  m oored at Ham pton  Roads, Virgin ia, to
discuss peace term s. But Lincoln  could accept noth-
ing short of Un ion  and em ancipation , and the
Southerners could accept nothing short of independ-
ence. So the tribulation  wore on—am id sm oke and
agony—to its terrible clim ax.

The end cam e with  dram atic suddenness.
Rapidly advancing Northern  troops captured Rich-
m ond and cornered Lee at Appom attox Courthouse
in  Virgin ia, in  April 1865. Gran t—stubble-bearded
and in form ally dressed—m et with  Lee on  the n in th ,
Palm  Sunday, and gran ted generous term s of sur-
render. Am ong other concessions, the hungry Con-
federates were allowed to keep  their own  horses for
spring p lowing.

Tattered Southern veterans—“Lee’s Ragamuffins’’
—wept as they took leave of their beloved com m an-
der. The elated Union  soldiers cheered, but they
were silenced by Gran t’s stern  adm onition , “The war
is over; the rebels are our coun trym en  again .’’

Lincoln  traveled to conquered Richm ond and
sat in  Jefferson  Davis’s evacuated office just forty
hours after the Confederate presiden t had left it.
“Thank God I have lived to see th is,’’ he said. With  
a sm all escort of sailors, he walked the blasted
streets of the city. Freed slaves began  to recogn ize
him , and crowds gathered to see and touch “Father
Abraham .’’ One black m an  fell to h is knees before
the Em ancipator, who said to h im , “Don’t kneel to
m e. This is not right. You m ust kneel to God on ly,
and thank Him  for the liberty you will en joy here-
after.’’ Sadly, as m any freed slaves were to discover,
the hereafter of their fu ll liberty was a long tim e
com ing.

The Martyrdom of Lincoln

On the n ight of April 14, 1865 (Good Friday), on ly
five days after Lee’s surrender, Ford’s Theater in
Washington  witnessed its m ost sensational dram a.
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A half-crazed, fanatically pro-Southern  actor, John
Wilkes Booth , slipped behind Lincoln  as he sat in
his box and shot h im  in  the head. After lying un-
conscious all n ight, the Great Em ancipator died the
following m orn ing. “Now he belongs to the ages,’’
rem arked the once-critical Secretary Stan ton—
probably the finest words he ever spoke.

Lincoln  expired in  the arm s of victory, at the
very p innacle of h is fam e. From  the standpoin t of

h is reputation , h is death  could not have been  better
tim ed if he had h ired the assassin . A large num ber of
his coun trym en  had not suspected h is greatness,
and m any others had even  doubted h is ability. But
his dram atic death  helped to erase the m em ory of
his shortcom ings and caused h is nobler qualities to
stand out in  clearer relief.

The fu ll im pact of Lincoln’s death  was not at
once apparen t to the South . Hundreds of bedrag-
gled ex-Confederate soldiers cheered, as did som e
Southern  civilians and Northern  Copperheads,
when  they learned of the assassination . This reac-
tion  was on ly natural, because Lincoln  had kept the
war grinding on  to the bitter end. If he had on ly
been  willing to stop  the shooting, the South  would
have won .

As tim e wore on , increasing num bers of South-
erners perceived that Lincoln’s death  was a calam ity
for them . Belatedly they recogn ized that h is kindli-
ness and m oderation  would have been  the m ost
effective sh ields between  them  and vindictive treat-
m en t by the victors. The assassination  unfortu-
nately increased the bitterness in  the North , partly
because of the fan tastic rum or that Jefferson  Davis
had p lotted it.

A few historians have argued that Andrew 
Johnson , now presiden t-by-bullet, was crucified in  
Lincoln’s stead. The im plication  is that if the “rail-
splitter’’ had lived, he would have suffered Johnson’s
fate of being im peached by the em bittered m em bers
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The powerfu l London  Tim es, voice of the
upper classes, had generally criticized
Lincoln  during the war, especially after the
Em ancipation  Proclam ation  of 1862. He was
then  condem ned as “a sort of m oral
Am erican  Pope”destined to be “Lincoln  the
Last.”When  the presiden t was shot, the Tim es
reversed itself (April 29, 1865):
“Abraham Lincoln was as lit t le of a tyrant  as
any man who ever lived. He could have been
a tyrant  had he pleased, but  he never
ut tered so much as an ill-natured speech. . . .
In all America there was, perhaps, not  one
man who less deserved to be the vict im of
the revolut ion than he who has just  fallen.”



of his own party who dem anded harshness, not for-
bearance, toward the South.

The crucifixion  thesis does not stand up under
scrutiny. Lincoln  no doubt would have clashed with
Congress; in  fact, he had already found him self in
som e hot water. The legislative branch norm ally
struggles to win  back the power that has been
wrested from  it by the executive in  tim e of crisis. But
the surefooted and experienced Lincoln  could hardly
have blundered in to the sam e quicksands that
engulfed Johnson. Lincoln  was a victorious presi-
dent, and there is no arguing with victory. In  addition
to his powers of leadership refined in  the war cru-
cible, Lincoln  possessed in  full m easure tact, sweet
reasonableness, and an  uncom m on am ount of com -
m on sense. Andrew Johnson, hot-tem pered and
im petuous, lacked all of these priceless qualities.

Ford’s Theater, with  its tragic m urder of 
Lincoln , set the stage for the wrenching ordeal of
Reconstruction .

The Aftermath of the Nightmare

The Civil War took a grisly toll in  gore, about as
m uch as all of Am erica’s subsequen t wars com -
bined. Over 600,000 m en  died in  action  or of dis-
ease, and in  all over a m illion  were killed or seriously
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wounded. To its lasting hurt, the nation  lost the
cream  of its young m anhood and poten tial leader-
ship. In  addition , tens of thousands of babies wen t
unborn  because poten tial fathers were at the fron t.

Direct m onetary costs of the conflict totaled
about $15 billion . But th is colossal figure does not
include con tinuing expenses, such as pensions and
in terest on  the national debt. The in tangible costs—
dislocations, disun ities, wasted energies, lowered
eth ics, blasted lives, bitter m em ories, and burn ing
hates—cannot be calculated.

The greatest constitu tional decision  of the cen -
tury, in  a sense, was written  in  blood and handed
down at Appom attox Courthouse, near which  Lee
surrendered. The extrem e states’ righters were
crushed. The national governm ent, tested in  the
fiery furnace of war, em erged unbroken . Nullifica-
tion  and secession , those twin  n ightm ares of previ-
ous decades, were laid to rest.

Beyond doubt the Civil War—the n ightm are of
the Republic—was the suprem e test of Am erican
dem ocracy. It finally answered the question , in  the
words of Lincoln  at Gettysburg, whether a nation
dedicated to such princip les “can  long endure.’’ The
preservation  of dem ocratic ideals, though not an
officially announced war aim , was subconsciously
one of the m ajor objectives of the North .

Victory for Un ion  arm s also provided inspira-
tion  to the cham pions of dem ocracy and liberalism

the world over. The great English  Reform  Bill of
1867, under which  Britain  becam e a true political
dem ocracy, was passed two years after the Civil War
ended. Am erican  dem ocracy had proved itself, and
its success was an  additional argum ent used by the
disfranchised British  m asses in  securing sim ilar
blessings for them selves.

The “Lost Cause’’ of the South  was lost, but few
Am ericans today would argue that the result was
not for the best. The sham eful cancer of slavery was
sliced away by the sword, and African -Am ericans
were at last in  a position  to claim  their rights to life,
liberty, and the pursuit of happiness. The nation  was
again  un ited politically, though for m any genera-
tions still divided sp iritually by the passions of the
war. Grave dangers were averted by a Union  victory,
including the indefin ite prolongation  of the “pecu-
liar in stitu tion ,’’ the un leashing of the slave power
on  weak Caribbean  neighbors, and the transform a-
tion  of the area from  Panam a to Hudson  Bay in to an
arm ed cam p, with  several heavily arm ed and hostile
states constan tly snarling and sn ip ing at one
another. Am erica still had a long way to go to m ake
the prom ises of freedom  a reality for all its citizens,
black and white. But em ancipation  laid the neces-
sary groundwork, and a un ited and dem ocratic
United States was free to fu lfill its destiny as the
dom inan t republic of the hem isphere—and even tu-
ally of the world.
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Chronology

1861 First Battle of Bull Run

1862 Gran t takes Fort Henry and Fort Donelson
Battle of Shiloh
McClellan’s Pen insula Cam paign
Seven  Days’ Battles
Second Battle of Bull Run
Naval battle of the Merrim ack (the

Virgin ia) and the Monitor
Battle of An tietam
Prelim inary Em ancipation  Proclam ation
Battle of Fredericksburg
Northern  arm y seizes New Orleans

1863 Final Em ancipation  Proclam ation

1863 Battle of Chancellorsville
Battle of Gettysburg
Fall of Vicksburg
Fall of Port Hudson

1864 Sherm an’s m arch through Georgia
Gran t’s Wilderness Cam paign
Battle of Cold Harbor
Lincoln  defeats McClellan  for presidency

1865 Ham pton  Roads Conference
Lee surrenders to Gran t at Appom attox
Lincoln  assassinated
Thirteen th  Am endm ent ratified
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VARYING VIEWPOINTS
What Were the Consequences of the Civil War?

With  the end of the Civil War in  1865, the Un ited
States was perm anen tly altered, despite the

reun ification  of the Un ion  and the Confederacy.
Slavery was officially banned, secession  was a dead
issue, and industrial growth surged forward. For the
first tim e, the Un ited States could securely consider
itself as a singular nation  rather than  a un ion  of
states. Though sectional differences rem ained, there
would be no return  to the unstable days of precari-
ous balancing between  Northern  and Southern
in terests. With  the Union’s victory, power rested
firm ly with  the North , and it would orchestrate the
future developm ent of the coun try. According to
historian  Eric Foner, the war redrew the econom ic
and political m ap of the coun try.

The constitu tional im pact of the term s of the
Union  victory created som e of the m ost far-
reaching transform ations. The first twelve am end-
m en ts to the Constitu tion , ratified before the war,
had all served to lim it governm ent power. In  con-
trast, the Thirteen th  Am endm ent, which  abolished
slavery, and the revolutionary Fourteen th  Am end-
m en t, which  conferred citizenship  and guaran teed
civil rights to all those born  in  the Un ited States,
m arked unpreceden ted expansions of federal
power.

Historian  Jam es McPherson  has noted still
other ways in  which  the Civil War extended the
authority of the cen tral governm ent. It expanded
federal powers of taxation . It encouraged the gov-
ernm en t to develop  the National Banking System ,
prin t currency, and conscrip t an  arm y. It m ade the
federal courts m ore in fluen tial. And through the

Freedm en’s Bureau, which  aided form er slaves in
the South , it in stitu ted the first federal social wel-
fare agency. With  each of these actions, the nation
m oved toward a m ore powerful federal governm ent,
invested with  the authority to protect civil rights,
aid its citizens, and en force laws in  an  aggressive
m anner that superseded state powers. 

Som e scholars have disputed whether the Civil
War m arked an  absolute watershed in  Am erican
history. They correctly note that racial inequality
scandalously persisted after the Civil War, despite
the abolition  of slavery and the supposed protec-
tions extended by federal civil rights legislation .
Others have argued that the industrial growth  of the
post–Civil War era had its real roots in  the Jackson-
ian  era, and thus cannot be ascribed solely to war.
Thom as Cochran  has even  argued that the Civil War
m ay have retarded overall industrialization  rather
than  advancing it. Regional differences between
North  and South  endured, m oreover, even  down to
the presen t day.

Yet the argum ent that the Civil War launched 
a m odern  Am erica rem ains convincing. The lives 
of Am ericans, white and black, North  and South ,
were transform ed by the war experience. Industry
en tered a period of unpreceden ted growth, having
been  stoked by the transportation  and m ilitary
needs of the Un ion  arm y. The em ergence of new,
national legal and governm ental in stitu tions
m arked the birth  of the m odern  Am erican  state. All
considered, it is hard to deny that the end of the
Civil War brought one chapter of the nation’s h istory
to a close, while open ing another.

For further reading, see page A14 of the Appendix. For web resources, go to http://college.hmco.com.
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